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. X Uncle Sam wants lend some more
money across
First, Second Liberty Loan. NOW
SHOOT THE LEVER INTO HIGH for the

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN AND DOWN GOES THE HUN.
DON'T HOLD OUT ON UNCLE SAM.
HE HELPED YOU GET ALL YOU'VE GOT.
Buy, Buy, Buy. You'll be Happier and Wiser.
Let's plant a SOLAR PLEXUS PUNCH

ELIMINATE KAISER. .
DON'T "PIKE;" TLUNGE!
Put your last dollar the FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN.
IT'S THE BEST BET YOU EVER MADE IN YOUR LIFE.

BECAUSE
YOU CAN'T LOSE

There's nothing so the world as STINGY MAN.
AMERICANS ARE NOT STINGY.
That's what makes these United States the GREATEST

NATION IN THE WORLD.
AMERICANS ARE KNOWN AROUND THE GLOBE AS

THE BEST SPENDERS ON EARTH.
SO GO LIVE OUR REPUTATION.
PUT YOUR MIND UNCLE SAM'S FOURTH LIBERTY

LOAN, AND LEX'S PUT IT OVER WITH BANG.
BANG THAT WILL ECHO 'ROUND THE WORLD,.
BANG THAT WILL EE THE DEATH KNELL

KAISER BILL AND HIS HORDE OF MURDERING HUNS.
NOW, THEN: EVERYBODY, ALL TOGETHER-BU- Y,

BUY, BUY.
THAT'S ME.
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Liberty-Loan-ful- ly yours,
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Thie Space Subscribed to Winning

H, A. KAZMAIEM.
STREET SCENE THE IMPORTANT TOWN NOYON
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In Noyon, town used as n base by Germans, nml now recaptured by the
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Scene nlllus.

Ono acre, with cottage house, fine
macadam road, good location,

will make a fine homo for some one.
Vacant on Front street, 110 ft

frontage, one of the rare bargains on
street for a building site.

10 acres of good land, 350 bearing
peach trees, small truit, located on
Smith Stone- - Road, near Lime City,

Co., Ohio.
House and lot on Second street, good

location, only one block from street
car. Lot 66x165 ft. Barn and other
buildings, at a bargain if taken soon.

52 acres, good corn land, good black
anil nntian lnvtA Vtnvm TXiiilOUU) UUUU (IUU0UI MV UU1U( ?T Oil
tiled and fenced. Very productive and
will bo sold at a bargain, considering
quality oi land location.

Also 70 acres of sandy loam near
Business Corners on State road.

M. B COOK '
Jteal Estate Aueut Pcrryiburg, Ohio,
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Whatever criticism the editorial writ-
ers of tbo United States may linve fair-
ly subjected themselves to, they are at
least entitled to credit for the magnifi-
cent und Impenetrable opacity of their
voluminous contribution to mllltury
strategy and science.

A limit has been put on tho Impor-

tation of animals for menageries. Pea-
nuts have become too valuable to bo
fed promiscuously to elephants and tho
amount of meat consumed by carniv-
orous quadrupeds Is an even more se-

rious item.

Among tho other things that seem
to lmvo Joined the dodo bird are thoso
Iron rings wo used to see that were
purchased with dollars -- that went jo
tho Gornian war fund,

Real Estate Bargains.

House on Second street, has 7

rooms, cellar and all modern iin- -

provements. Lot 66si65. Price
right for quick sale:

' Eighty acres of fine land; fair
house, good barn and other build-
ings. 'Good orchard. Only one
mile from Monclov.

A. T. DEWLAXT).

' ferrysburg. Oliie
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Hamilton Holt Interviews Victor
Emmanuel at the Front, Where

He Lives Rugged Life
of a Soldier.

By GARRET SMITH.
An alliance with lldpubllcun France

In the world wriV for Democracy is per-
fectly uiiilprstmuhible to every citizen
of the United States. In the case of
ourvother chief Allies, however, there
are still left some Amer-
icans, fed on tho king-baitin- g school
histories of a generation ago, who are
n bit puzzled to find tho country of
George Washington lined up with the
"king-ridden- " nations of Europe.

Hut the King of Italy Is not an
King at nil.

This view of Victor Emmanuel as n
royal democrat is strikingly interpret-
ed by Hamilton Holt, editor of-T-

Independent, who lias Just returned
from Italy, where be bad n most un-

usual Interview with Ills Majesty.
Mr. Holt went to Italy as the repre-

sentative of the Italy'America So-

ciety at the time of the celebration
of the third anniversary of Italy's en-

trance Into the war. He wns received
In Home with much ceremony.

"Finally, after these formnlltles
were over," Mr. Holt told fne, "I wta

K1NG VICTOR. EMMANUEL. th$P
tfAND THE CROWN PRINCE- - lfdP&

conducted up through tho northern
provinces to the hills Just behind the
battle line: We stopped at a little
villa belonging to n small wine
merchant, which had been requisi-
tioned for government use. Thero
were two or three sentinels about the
grounds and ns many orderlies within.
That was all, no other evidence thnt
it was a post of any great Importance.
An olIiccMed mo up to n
on the third floor and knocked.

Royal Headquarters Modest
"Inside I was coi'dlnlly greeted by n

modest, middle-age- d little man in a
plain uniform that I could scarcely dis-
tinguish from that of a common sol-

dier, no epaulets, gold braid or medals,
nothing but n ribbon showing years of
service such as nny soldier might wenr.
After a hearty handshake, he Invited
me to be seated."

That was tho 'King of Italy as one
Yankee saw him.

"There was not the slightest hint of
royal ceremony about our meeting,"
declared Mr. Holt. "He simply ushered
me into his apartment, and Invited me
to sit down, ns any private citizen
would receive another. And It was a
very simple little apartment w'th no
hint of luxury nbout It. Thero was a
simple bed, washstand, bureau yid
two or three little straight-hac- k chairs

chair? that" looked as though they
might be of maple. I remarked on tho
simplicity of hs quarters and he said
they were much better .than same ho
had occupied.

"In Ave minutes' tlmo I bad lost nil
sense of being In tho presence of roy-

alty. You know that ordinarily court
etiquette demands that a private citi-
zen shall not speak to a king In tho
course of an intervlow. except to air-sw- er

His Majesty. Beforo I renllzed
It I had forgotten nil about that con-

vention and wo were chatting freely,
asking and aiibwoi'lng questions back
and forth and actually swapping yarns
In good old Yankee fashion. Ho kept
mo talking for three-quarter- s of an
hour and, of course, I had nothing to
do with tho length of tho :nll, as I nnt-maV- lj

followed custom to tho oxtent
of waiting for mm to terminate tho
Interview. Tho King speaks u perfect
English, has a good sense of humor,
enjoys tolling a good story and enjoys
llateulng to quo, In fact tho buly dlf- -

' - "17 ,, v

ference apparent to mo In our status
ns I look back on It was thnt such an
Interview vns a very unusual experi-
ence for me, while It wns not at nll'un-usu-

for the King, and I forgot to be
conscious of that at the time.

"Victor Emmanuel Impressed me ns
a sort of combination of Colonel House
and the late Frank It. Stockton. He Is
a man of simple and charming manner,
without pose, who has thrown himself ,

heart and soul into the cause of his
country and' is vorking for It night
and day, ns hard as any other person x
In Italy. But he prefers to stay be- - .

hiiuflhc scene.s while doing It."
'A Hard-WorkIn- g Monarch. ,

Thnt this unceremonious reception of
a representative of the American De-

mocracy was no pose for theatrical 'ef-

fect is clearly evident from Mr. Holt's
report of what he observed and learn-
ed of the King's dally routine. Tho
Monarch has selected this little vllln
for bis headquarters on account of Its
location In convenient reach of every
part of the battle-Hue- . Each morning
he rises early, eats a simple breakfast, '
has a light luncheon put up for him,
:ets into bis automobile and spends
the day visiting some point on tho
line, conferring with the olllcers and
talking with the 'soldiers, learning
th"lr needs first hand nnd inspiring
them by his presence nnd his Counsel.
At night he studies the plails of bnttlo
for the following day and never retires
without sending a letter to his family,
to whom he is passionately devoted.

He bus, made observations of the
battlefield from dirigibles nnd aero-
planes. At one time In 1915 he climb-
ed to the snow-covere- d crest of Itnuch-ko- el

Mountains when tho temperature
was below zero In order that he might
congratulate the Alpine troops who
had just captured several Austrian po-

sitions.
Experiences Under Fire. '

"In tho course of our conversation,"
said Mr. Holt, "he gave me a graphic
description of his experience in one
town near tho frontier. The Austrlnns
discovered his presence In 'the town
nnd began bombarding It. The King
Immediately withdrew from the town
in order that, as he told me, ho might
not unnecessarily Imperil tho resl-- (
dents. What he did not tell me wns
that he departed from tho town open-
ly, for bo was evidently much more
concerned for the safety of the people
tlinn he was over tho peril of his own
life.

"He Is very much Interested In the
mechnnlcs of warfare. He described
graphically the barrage drill of tho
Italian troops ns he had witnessed It.

"He showed nie with grent glee a
German cross from n enptured air-
plane ho had frame'd nnd hung on tho
Wall of his room. Ho described tbo
different designs ho had seen painted
on German planes and was particular-
ly amused at one which had the design
of a Teddy Bear."

His Democratic Traditions. ,
The King's ability to play his pres-

ent role Is the result both oralis demo-
cratic Inheritance from his Savpy an-
cestors nnd his Spartan upbringing.
He was tutored by n stem, old army
colonel, who, at the direction of the
hoy's royal father, treated" him In ev-

ery wny like tho son dt a private citi-
zen. He has ever since preferred
simple, rigorous living. Hunting nnd
mountain climbing nro among his fa-
vorite pastimes.

"What did he have to say about the
political and m'illtury situation?" I
aSked.

"You must remember," Mr. nolt re-
plied, ''that one cannot quote a King
directly. While wo discussed vnrious
phases of tho situation very freely, I
would not be at liberty to gtvo a ver-bntl-

report of his opinions. In fact,
be was careful In talking with mo not
to express himself positively on mat-
ters of stnto policy. When I en-

croached on such ground, ho would
generally counter by asking mo what
they told me In,Ilomo nbout It.

An Admirer of America.
"For Instance, I asked him if it was

true thnt Italy desired America to"
send military uld to her. Ho asked If
they told me thnt In, Borne.

" 'Yes,' I replied.
"Tho King said that wns right Italy

did want our aid. Ho said wo oould
help particularly by sending them steel
and coal.

"Ho expressed a great deal of Inter.
est In American affairs and tho Ameri-
can nttltudo toward tho war und kept
mo busy nnsworlng thoughtful ques-

tions about them. Ho expressed the
greatest feeling of friendship towards
Amorlcn nnd appreciation for what we

'linvo already done In tho war! He
thought our efforts already made werc'i
marvelous."
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In appointing n woman to become his
private secretary William C. Bedfleld,
secretary of commerce, hns set n prec-
edent. Mrs. A. O. Stewart of Port
Blchmond, N. Y., is the first woman
thus honored. Mrs. "Stewart, was Mr.
Itcdfleld's confidential clerk for a num-
ber of years. ""

OBJECTORS TO WORK

Use Men Opposed to War in
Food Production.

Vexed Problem of Their Presence at
Army Cantonments Is Now

Solved.

Washington. After struggling for n
long tlmo with the knotty problem of
conscientious objectors in army can-
tonments, the war department now mx:
nounces thnt the difficulty has to a
large degree been solved through tho
aid of the farm help specialists of tho
United States department of ngrlcuf-tur-e.

In tho vnrious states where there aro
farming communities which includo
sects opposed to war, such as tho
Dunknrds nnd Mennonltes, and where
alldltlonal farm help Is needed, theso
places are made known to the ennton-me- nt

commanders, together with a rec-
ord of thelr farm labor needs.

The plan hns worked out so welt
that In the three camps where definite
lists of objectors were compiled practi-
cally all of these men have been
placed. Camp Meade had 88, nil 'of
them now at labor on farms ; 100 of tho
102 men at Camp Lee have been placed
nnd tho majority of those at Camp
Taylor.
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IS PRIVATE IN SERVICE 1

Junction City, Knn. A genu-
ine Indian chief Is In the medi-

cal corps nt Fort Riley here. He
is-- Private Corbett White, a
grandson of Chief White norso
of the Otoe Indian tribe. Chief
White Horse took his tribe from
Nebraska into Oklahoma years
ago. no died In 1912 nnd his
grandson was made chief In his
stead.

Prlvnte White and Mrs. White,
nlso an Indian, nnd their daugh-
ter nro here, the 'family living In
Junction City while tho father Is

T nt the army camp.

a.A.y.J.J.T..T...y..J..J.T.J.J..T.T.T..T. J.T..T.TT.i!f4

IS WILLING TO FIGHT HUNS

But "Tiibby" is bead Set Against Talc
Ing Part In Any More Kitchen

Battles.

New York. Private William Lewis,
twenty, who weighs 245 pounds and Is y

six feet two Inches tall, Is crowding
tho guard house at Fort. Slocum be-
cause lie prefers to do his fighting
"over there" rather than in a kitchen.

When Lewis enlisted tho quarter-
master fitted him out with the largest
clothes In the assortment, but they
were Just about five sizes too small.
Tho boys at the camp dubbed him
"Tubby" nnd twitted him, so Lewis
fought and argued until disgusted.

Then ho went home, French lenvo.
no was nrrested as a dcsbrTcr and
turned over to a lieutenant. When
being taken back to camp ho groaned:

"Nobody loves a fnt man, not even
In tho army. I nm willing to fight
the knlser, but darned If I'll do my
fighting In tho kitchen."

Patriotic Autolst.
.Albany, N. Y. Automobillsts would

hn.ve''tho prayers of every man in
khaki If they followed tbo idea of a
Florldn man who pnssed through hero.
On'thowlndshleld of his car ho had
painted; "Any man in khaki Is wel-
come to n sent In this ca Hold up
your hand and Iwlll stop." His car
and his sign have saved many'a tired
Sammy long roads.

ss V

Girls Servo as Oilers.
Tacoran, Wash. Five girls at Aber-

deen nnd ono from this city are mem-
bers of tho crow of tho Steamship
Frnpstnml,' which recently sailed from
Aberdeen, yash,., for a
trip, Sty tiajgfttflUM
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